
OUB DAILY MARINE COLUMN

The steamer Polar Bear came in yes-
terday from Nehalem with a general
cargo, and after discharging Astoria
freight went up to Portland.

The schooner Sulvalor, loaded with
lumber and plies, came down from
Portland yesterday and cleared at the
custom house for Redondo Beach, Cal
lfornla. .

Seattle marine men say that there
are not now In commission near the
number of steamers and towing crafts
that there were two and three years
ago. Since the advent of the railroads,
which have cut Into the business, down
Sound steamboatlng has not paid as It
did at one time. There was a time
when probably seventy-fiv- e or eighty
steamers and tow boats and sailing
vessels radiated from Seattle to vari-
ous points.

The steamer Montlcello, Captain
Hatch,, had a narrow scape on her
trip Into Seattle from Port Angeles
Sunday night. They were approaching
Point Wilson, beyond Port Townsend,
on a ''very low tide. " Suddenly the
steamer went headlong on a sunken
rock, careened over and glanced off.
This changed her course so that the
propeller came In contact with the
rock and knocked off one flange. The
boat made Into Port Townsend and
then came on to Seattle, two hours be-

hind time. The loss of the flange gave
the boat a most uncomfortable rock-
ing, and It took five hours to come the
distance from Port Townsend to this
city. A dispatch was sent on to To-co-

to have the dry dock ready for
her. A new wheel was In reserve and

, the steamer will not lose more than
one trip.

The bark Germanla, which has been
waiting for coal, was docked at the
Seattle bunkers yesterday to take car
go. In coming across the bay she col
Uded with the bark Lakemba, moored

. to the buoy,' but no damage was done.

The schooner Chehalls Is waiting for
favorable winds to take her out of
Seattle harbor. She Is bound north
and Is more Interested In halibut than
in seals, butwlll pick up all of the

animals within easy reach
She Is to try for halibut on new banks
a long way to the north.

Four sealing schooners were making
preparations to go to sea from Seattle
on Tuesday. All took on supplies and
were waiting to catch a favorable
breeze, whilom smuggling schooner,
South Bend was among the unmber,
anand Is going off the cape for a short
cruise of six weeks. She will be
manned by Neah bay Indians, and
about the middle of April will return
to Seattle and outfit for a four months'
cruise north, till she reaches forbidden
ground at Bering sea. She Is in com.
mand of Captain Dillon, owner of the
Tacoma

The Snn Francisco Commercial News
Bays: The British ship Andrada, Cap
tain Andrews, cleared yesterday for
Antwerp with a cargo pf wheat and
ryo, and will probably sail today. The
Andrada has the proud distinction of
having lain longer In this port await
lng a charter than any British vessel
that ever came here. She arrived on
September 22, 1891, and has thus been
here seventeen months." The British
ship ElllBland has been here since De-

cember 16, 1881, and the British ships
Alcedo, Argo, Bothwell, Dunfermline,
Eskasonl, Glenlul and Pengwern have
all been here for a year.

One of the peculiarities of trade In
the West Is observed almost dally at
the shipping docks in Seattle, says the
Telegraph. A cargo of nails will or
rive from the factory at Everett, and
the next day perhaps a part of thes
same nails will be reshlpped back to
the retail dealers at Everett. The con
elusions are that no Jobbers are doing
business . at thut point, and retailers
are under the necessity of purchasing
their own manufactured wares through
Seattle.

The result of the Investigation Into
the Washlngton-Mystl- o collision Is ex
peciea to oe announced today. A new
boat will very probably be rebuilt to
take the place of the Mystic, though
not on the same line. It is understood
that the owners of the Mystic, if they
rebuild, will construct a much larger
vessel, capable of handling the largest
vessels In all kinds of weather,

2.228.672.

These figures represent the number
of bottles of Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, Coughs and ColdB,
which were sold In the United States
from March, 1891, to March, 1892. Two
million, two hundred and twenty-eig- ht

thousand, six hundred and seventy-tw-o

bottles sold In one year, and each and
every bottle was sold on guarantee
tnat money would be refunded if sat-
isfactory results did not follow Us use.
The secret of Its success Is plain. It
never disappoints and can always be
depended on as the very best remedy
ror cotigns ana tias, ets. Price 60o
and 11(H). At Chas. Rogers, drugstore.

'NOTICE. .

Neither the undersigned consignees
nor the muster of the British ship
Holyrwd, from Liverpool, will be re-
sponsible for any debts contracted by
the crew of the said vessel while In
this port.

MEYER, WILSON & CO..
GRACIE. Master. Consignees.

LADIES ATTENTION.

Herman Wise has received a lot of
samples of boys' jersey suits, direct
from New York. If you wish to dress
your little darlings stylishly, come and
place your order for a suit or two.

NOTICE!
jl

I'sa Zlnfandel wine intead of ooffe er
tea. W cents per inillun. Donl forget
Jvarh and apricot brandy, aleo S'reucb

'.. tine and win st Alex. Gilbert's.

Ct 11 at the AlhatroM Fiaa Market fr
fr-- - iii srnel(- aily.

fXU5 jbAILY, ASTOKIAN. ASTORIA, MOIINING, MARCH 7. lbla
ABSURD ACTION OF BnOKEItS.

Bid High When They Knew No Lend-- :
ers Were Nigh.,

New Ttork .March 8. The president
of one of the largest banks In the city
said this evening with reference to
the bidding of thirty per cent, for
money on a strong exchange, today
before 11 o'clock, that thut fact was
only another Illustration of the absurd
way In which some brokers acted in
critical times. "Some fellows," he ad-

ded, ''got alarmed this mornng and bid
for money at an hour when there was
no one around to lend any. The banks
had not got their clearances and didn't
know how they stood at the clearing
house. It Is never known whether they
will have any money to lend until they
learn that. Possibly some persons knew
they would want money today at any
price and were afraid they might not
be able to get it later in the day. The
only result, however, was to make a
practically fictitious rate. '

JOB GREEN DEFEATS HARPER.

New Orleans, La., March 6. In the
welter-weig- ht ,clntest tonight before
the New Orleans Athletic Club, Joe
Green defeated Robert Harper of Chi-
cago In forty-eig- ht rounds. Both were
colored.

GET OFF THE STRIP! ,

Guthrie, O. T., March 6. Two troops
of cavalry passed through today bound
for the Cherokee Strip with orders to
clear the strip of everybody until the
opening takes place.

PUGILISM KNOCKED OUT.

New York, March 6. Pugilism has
received Its death blow In Brookln.
The police authorities have decided
that no more professional boxing
matches shall be permitted In the city.

NELSON DEAD.

Victoria, B. C., March 6. Private
advices by cable announce the death of
Hugh Nelson, of British
Columbia, at London, on March 3d.

GUS. CLINE FAILS.

Portland, Or., March 6. Gus. Cllne,
proprietor of the Esmond Hotel failed
today with liabilities pf 213,600.

TODAY'S WEATHER.

Portland, Or., March 6. For Western
Washington and northwestern Oregon:
Rain; cooler.

On Saturday, February 13th, says the
Yakima Herald, another spurting arte-
sian well was struck on the Moxee, The
well Is on the ranch of Chus. A. Gano,
in section 8, township 12 north, range
20 euHt. Tho hola is five inches In di-

ameter, and the cost of boring did not
exceed 23 per foot. At a depth of 80
feet water was encountered. At 170
feet It raised to within 36 feet of the
surface, and when the drill had reached
a depth of 220 feet, the water was
within 20 feet of the surface, and grad-
ually raised until the depth of 260 feet
was attained, when there was a small
overflow.. At 315 feet the fjow was
107,000 gallons in 24 hours. The drill Is
still being sent down, and the flow Is
constantly Increasing. Nc quicksand
was found In this well, and like the
balance of the flowing wells, water was
found In hard, porous, rock, Thirty-tw- o

working days were employed, which
gives an average of nine and one-ha- lf

feet per day. Considering weather
drawbacks, when the pumps had .to
be thawed out two and three times a
day, the time actually consumed In
drilling was 18 days.

Mr. J. E. Howard, the contractor on
the new dike In the Wlllapa river at
South Bend, hus returned and reports
the work there nearly completed. This
was an $8000 contract, the object belnpr
to deepen the harbor at South Bend.
Owing to bad weather, the progress
f the work has been delayed greatly.

Then, two extra dikes not provded for
in the contract, were put in, the whole
work requiring about three months'
'.line. Mr. Howard left yesterday for
amy's Harbor where he will com-
mence work in a few days on a $50,000
jdvernment contract for deepening the
north channel of the river by damming
'J up the middle and south channels,
irn1?v- - the. water into the north chan-

nel. This work will require about five
or six months' time.

STRENGTH AND HEALTH.

If you ore not feeling strong and
healthy, try Electric Hitters. If "la
grippe" has left you weak and weary,
use Klectrlo Hitters. This remedy acts
directly on liver, Blnmnch, and kid-
neys, gently aiding those organs to
preform their functions. If you are
afflicted with sick headache, you will
find Bpeedy and permanent relief by
taking Electric Bitters. One trial wlil
convince you that this is the remedy
you need. Large bottles only 60o. at
Charles ltoger's drug store.

French Tansy Wafer.
Lndtcs will llnd those wafpra Inot wlmt

they need, and can be denende!! mmn
every time to arlve relief. Shi's ami r.nrn
can be sunt by mail sealed seuurely.

per iwx. ror sale only hv J.
'V. Conn, corner Second and Cass streuls.

R. V. Kuvkendnll. tha undertnker. cm.
bnlmer and funeral director, has his par-
lors In the Welch block. No. 718. Water
Bireci. luh up teiopnone ino. .

Dr. W. J. Howard has returned from
his California trip, and resumed his
professional duties.

hildren Cry for Pitcher's Castoria

(Vhen Bahy iu alck, far her Cattorla.
rVhen aha was a Child, the cried for Castoria,
iHiaa she beoame Ml, aha clung to Oaitoria,
sThen she had Chlldruo. th (am them CSurloi It

tJAPANESIS
TED I.
lat acaskbUiMhuib9

CURB- -

A new and complete treatment, conalstlnr ot
auppoFitorles, ointment lu capsules, also in
box and villa; a pooitlracure tor external, In
teraal bllud or bleeding, llchlnf, rhroitlo.
rvMSiit or benxMlanr niies. and uianr aiber
diseases anil female wenkno.es; It is always a

real benefit to the areneral health. Tlia first
iscovery ol a medieal cure rendering an oner- -
on wun in iniic unnecossary nerialct
hit remedy has neve, bom known to Is'lpr box, f for 5; sent by mail. Why tulfttr

from this terrible dlsesae whoa a arritteu xuar- -
ante la tiven with boxes, to refund the
raouey U not cured. Beud ilaaips I t free

inula. (iuaraiiie tssun by Womlwsrd
Clark A Co., Wholesale aa4 Retail limwili
Sole Aents Portland. Or. For sale hy J. W.
Coua. Astoria Oregon, f p

Aheayi opt
the offer made by
the proprietors of
Dr. Sage's Ca-
tarrh Remedy.
It's a reward of

tf. souu casn ior an

Iv catarrh.no matter
how bad, or of-
how lone stand

ing. They'll carry it out, too. It's one thing
to mane we oner, it s a very uinerent uuni
to make It rood. It couldn't be done. exoeDl
with an extraordinary medicine. But that's
what tney nnve. liy it's mud, soothing,
nlftMTwlnir Anrl hwilfnir nrnrvrtlua. , Hi HntreJe' " e 0Remedy cures the worst case It doesn'
simply palliate for a time, or drive the dis
ease to tlie lungs, it produces a perfect and
permanent euro, i ry h ana see,

If vou can't bo cured, you'll be paid.
The only question is are you willing to

moke the test, if the makers are willing to
uiiie mo ran t

If so, the rest is easy. You pay your drug-
gist fifty cents and the trial begins.

If you're wanting the $.500 you'll got some-
thing better a cure I

Can
...

you have .better proof of the healing
i : a

oooooooo
GOOD NEWSO

Q for the millions ot consumers of Q
oTiiit'sPills.o

6 It gives Dr. Tatt plranra to an-- fh
W iKJUiicetJiuHielanotvimUinKUpa.'

O TINY LIVER P.LL O
which Is of exceedingly small nine,O yet retaining all tlio virtues of the $J
larger ones. H uaranteed purely
vegetable. Itothsizesof these pilla
arc still issued. The exact size of

TUTT'S TINY LIVER PILLS tf
la shown in the border of this "ad."

OOOOO0OOOO
BETTON'S I A Positive Cure

t?!5 if I? in ue ove750 ien iT.
himjilf. t:(frmxt Hon- -
arrjiu. Jltglifst trad
uiuniHin. At anilC'Hila.
or mulled on feoelpl of

pnea-a- uc. per bux.
fwiXKElMAIIII & MOWS

D3UQ CO.,
I Props., Jinidiuore, Md.

DR. GUNN'S

QNlOll

SYRUP

l" COLDS

S AND CROUP.

THE CHILDREN LIKE IT.
Whsit a ohfld. mother cava ma onion ruo for
Cough!, Coldi and Croup, iu tuva I Rive it to tny lit
utonn. 'inere is nouiing mo umpirf, ieja iur.
Pr.Gunn'iOniou Syrup is Phwuilea and rlea-a- nt

to the taste aa h jhit. Thia a a mnthera noma
.remedy, wby not t;y it P , Sold at 0 coma.

FISHER BROTHERS
SHIP CHANDLERS.

Heavy and Shalf

HARDWARE
Car.Tintlok

Wagons and Vehicles,
Farm Machinery, Paint'. Varnishes.

Loggera' Supplies, Kulibank's Scales,
Doors and Winc.ows.

PROVISIONS,
FLOUE and MILL FEED.

ASTORIA. - - OBEGON.

JEFF'S RESTAURANT
is th-S- '

Bon Ton Ton Rostaurant in tho Town
(And the Finest on the Coast.)

Dinner Parties, Banquets a Specials
Ths Finest Wines aad Liquors.

CQLUS113IA TRANSFER CO.,
WILLIAM WILSON, Prop.

FEED - AND SALE - STABLE
Oenernl Express and Delivery Business.

Offlco 116 filney street Stables foot of West
Ninth si, Asiorlu. Trleplioye No. 41.

J. O. INTioxjal,

Manufacturing Jeweler

Wa'chfs a Specialty.
Si lid and Plated Silver Ware.

UMB1K1.!.AS Thet em h tikeii apart and
'p:llk".l 111 I' UIH.S.

1' 6 Third .'.licet. Asi or' a Oregon.

Safes, Fireproof.
T. .Mf.lno (. sinck M

lie 4tt, 'i Mr: I vi., i;i :.,tt,. 4)iTif.H, Wsr- -

riue.t i't'1 hh IUO tiO, to'ipn ei enKV
W. ('.. fWeXKLUAt-rut- .

THK OKI-HO- : IIAKF.KY
A. A. 'U Vn,Xi, t'rnp. ;

Good Rrrad Cakes 'm'I P'strj,
None but the Aet Vuten!,. unto.

Satisfacioa Cusfr.iflpi ?

Broad dolivfcrcd In ai.ypa of the city

Tlda Table for Astoria.

M.VKCH.

11IOH WATKK. uiw WATr.a

A. .V. p. M. A. M. P. M.
frrinTjit ii.iii.ia ill. Ill.j ft, h. Ul.l ft.

W I U ;!1 .7 7 0 .'.I :2 4 12 01 18 7 6 4A !0 V

7 08 .' 0 12 .'1 K (1 7 10 8
V. 1 1,1 fi 7 4.1 1 ti t at e 4 7 W 10 0
M. S M 18 7 8 .9 1 1 2 14 8 d H 27 10 8
P. fi 2 41 fi 7 U 01 1 1 2 61 8 It 2
M. 1R 4 0 44 jl 1 3 . 17 32 4 0
T, 7 3 (11 K 4 10 27 1 1 4 21 10 (1 2 7
W H 4 ! 8 1 11 14 12 S 18 10 Mi 3 It
T. 9 6 IKI 7 7 U 10,1 8, G 23 11 Hi i.1 8
F, 10 b M 7 4 7 44 111188. 11 i 7 I! 0 24 t fi 9 09 9 24
S. 12 7 54 7 1 W 14 J 10 1A 8 tlM.l l 0 Oil 7 8 .Hi 4 2. It 02 (rt 11 4 21
T. 1 1 M Ul 7 41 4 !i U SS 7 01 5 08
W 1 i lu A) 7 si 5 24 8 48
T. 1.: 11 50 8 V' 006 0 ll'7 25
K. 17 0 4A 8 t 4(1 12 36 18 51 7 01
H. la 1 8 SI, 7 28 M 1 23 18 n 7 88
8. 1' 1 51 8 7 8 IU ,0 4 2 08 i8 4 8 t
M. W 2 at 8 8 44 0 0 2 68 i8 0 8 64
T. 1 S (H 8 ! 84 toil 8 40 17 .11 SS
W2.'; S 48 8 7 10 fi 10 II 4 7 10 IS
T. i W 8 f, 11 22 too 6 48 1 11 10
K. '.M; b '.M 8 0 o o 7 1.1 ;J 5 12 38 0
8.. 2,v !8) 7 7 027 4 3 8 is I 7, I 66 H 1
r.. 1 44 7 5 2 01 4 3 2 47 2 3 04 JO 0
M 27! 8 iW 7 3 2t Li 8 10 :,m i u8 0 2T,.! 10 IW 7 8 4 29 18 2, 11 21 7 5 4 so to iW.'Jit 11 08 8 0 5 21 12 3 11 68 7 81 6 41 0 1

n.ii l. ivi o 4VI ). 8 10 4
F...M 0 31 s i 8 48 jl 1 J2s 17 Sll 63 10 7

The height Is reckoned from the it, .if a.eine lower low waters the u ana fnrwhieh the
ounaiHKii are Kin-- 0u the Coast and (Jwwetic
wnrj cxuuia. ...

Index to Otcamers.

For Portland.
Telephone, from Flavel's dock, daily at 7

p. m., except Sunday.
B. B. Thompson, from Union Pacific dock

djiily at 7 o'clock a. ni., exoeut Suridiiy.
Lurline, from Fisher's dock, Bundiiy, at

6 o'olock p. in. ; every day, except Mojidny,
at 7 o'olock a. to.

Haagiilo, from Union Paoifio dock, daily,
at 6 p. ra., except Sanday.

Aatorian, from Parker's dock 8undoys,
Wednesdays and Friduys at C p. m.

For Ilwaco.
Ilwaoo. from I U W. r' 1lr lnllu

except Snndiiy, eonneotinfr with 10 a.m.
vrniu ior oeaiano; rotarnin)?, connects Willi
Cortland steamers.

La Canina, daily at S :30 p. ra.
- For l'ounit's River.

Mayflower, Mondays and Satnrdnys at 6
a. m. and 2 p. m.; TBesdays and Wednesdys
at 9 a. m.

For Railroad Lauding;.
RlAetriA....... rtailir ai. 1, ifi a m fltiR.llt. m- vtw h ui M" U tr.AV r.

irom jj isner s uock. .

For AVeatport.
R. Miler. dailv simnt Rnt.nrflnv nnrl Rnn

day at 2 p. m.
" "For Woods Landing.

H. Miler. Thnrarlnlr nn4 Friilnlr at t n ni'
from Fialier'a dock.

For Pee River.
Oneen. Tnesdava and Rntnnlnva nt.

m. and 2:60 p. ra.
Wennn n. from Plovol'a dnelr Tnoadnru

and Saturdays at "' tfi a. m. and 2i50 p. m.
xnesdajs at 5:30 a. m. and 2SSQ

For New Astoria.
E. K Dwyer, daily except Sunday at 9 a.

m. and 3 p. m.

For Warrenton and Sklpanou.
Flectric., dnilv., Afwirrlmir0 In HA, ariwnlr- -

Sunday.

For Lewis and Clarke.
0. W. Bich. daily excent Snndav. aoaord

inf to tide.

For Gray's River.
EclloBO. Thnrsdav and Fridnv mornin

aoooruing to tide. .

For Knapton.
Wenonn, Tnesdays and Thursdays at 5:45

a. m. and 2:20 p. m.

For Cray's River and Knapaton.
Wenonn, Wednesday at 11 a. in.

For Bay City aud Tlllamook.Bay.
K. P. Elmore. Mondavs and Thursdays

at CKX) a. m.

BOOTS AND SHOES
The Largest Stock, Best Quality and

Lowest Prices at the Sign of

The Golden Shoe.

JOHKT
DONT
BE R

BY NOT RIDING THE RI6HTbicycle:
(end ton q!h fATAtooue Teu.j vow au. about

ORTH PACIFIC fHTCLE ft0.
BICYCLES OF tVERY DESCHIPTION.""

MAH9VSM B)IU)IN - PORTIAND OREGON.

The World's

at

at a high
but we nave

in the to
at a

will make us realize
the

gates

H. B. PABKEB
15

Lime. Brick, Band, Fire Brick. Fire Clay,
Cement, Mill Feed, Oafs. Mraw Ilalr,

Wood Delivered to order. ,

Draying, Teamint ni Exp" Bnsumi.

PORTLAND ASTORIA.

Steamer Telephone.
Leaves Astoria Every evening except Sunday

atAr?ivc's at Astoria Every day except Sunday

"'Leaves' Portland Every a&r except
at 7 a. m. C. W. ST6NK, Agent, Astoria.

E. A. BSSLXV, General Agent, Portland Or.

North Pacific Brewery

JOHN KOPP, Proprietor.

Bohemian - Lager - Beer
'

And XX rorter.

All orders promptly attended to,

M DiNIELSON,

SAnflPLEROOmS
Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

Aprent for the UION Steamship Line and the
Till NO VALLA Steamship Line, direct.

Al8', fteit lor "Sveuska Xrlbunen" and
Svenska Anierikauareo."

Corner ot Water and West Ninth Btreeta
Astoria. Oregon.

Foard & Stokes
GHOOQRS

Dealers In Olnssware, Ship Supplies,
tobacco. Wines and Fine Whlkles. Fine Teas

and Colfee a Specialty. The Finest ol
Frulls in the City, Fresh on Every Steamer.

Corner of Third and West Hlgutn btreets.

PICKED UP.
A iiew boow, forty feet long, fifteen

foot beam. New anchor and line. Own-

er can have same byt proving property
and paying expenses. Henky Fi.se.

. Knnppn, Or., Feb. 24th, 1893.

ASTORIA TRANSFER CO.
FKAKrJ. DAAIANT, fropr.

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable
Express and delivery business.

ri ET YOUR COAL AND HAY FROM FR AN K
UT DAMAN f. lleH Walls End eoal dellver..
I'J.uO. Call at 433 Third 12.

C. P. UPSHUR,

SHIPPING and COMMISSION
Astoria, - Oregon.

I- - n. cto KT, OO. O
Steamer llwaco

lo.vu Aofnrla rfnlli. nt T .On n m . T1. ........naiuHia .llillj ni f .tW a. III. JlPr 11WIMU
calliiiK at Tiuisy Foiut, and connecting with....... ... .. ...rutlw.ujl m. nn.th A 1

fu.....nu .....iiiii iiuiiu r.b IV O. JJI, BI1U W .11
hitutu nn chikultL'iif.kr l.uv t r
South Beud Mumiilne, North Cove
And other uomts u riii(;li to Uray's liar,bor. Keturni: V. muiirms Ht. Iivvaco with
k earners for Astwr'aand NiKht Boat for
JOUN it, L. A, LOOMIS.

r'.eretury. l'lesldeul
It. V. Klin if . superintend t

)
r i n iua w

Pair Directors

World's Fair
Souvenir Coin
for a Dollar.

Have 5,000,000 Souvenir Half Dollar Coins in their treasury, the
giftof the American people by Act of Congress. The patriotic and
historic features of these Coins and their limited number, compared
with the millions who want them our population is 66,000,000
have combined to create so great a demand for these World's Fair
Souvenir Coins that they are already guoted large premiums.
Liberal offers from speculators, who wish- - to absorb them and reap
enormous profits, have been rejected for the reason that

This is the People's Fair--We

Are the People's Servant-s-
and a divided sense of duty '

confronts us
We need $5,000,000 to fully carry out our announced
plans, and

We have decided to deal direct with the
people To whom we are directly responsi-bl-e

among whom an equitable distribution
of these National heirlooms should be made.

The World s Fair Offer to the American People: I
That none of our plans for the people's profit be curtailed wemust realize from the sale of 5,000,000 Souvenir World's Fair Fifty-ce- nt

Silver Coins the sum of 5,000,0oo. This means t.oo for each
Com, a much smaller sum than the people would have to pay forthem if purchased through an indirect medium. Every patriotic7?"aom cherfshoneof SS
hSy SS? m future years- -a cherished objectf

66.00. divided among

could be sold premium
to Syndicates, enough
confidence people keep tlie
price Dollar for each Coin, as
this $5,000,000

the sum needed to open Fair's
on the people's broad plan.

DEALKB

AND

Sunday

Crockery,

street. Tvleohoue

UOU1.TEK.

'HOW tO Get"0? to yUT near5t Bank and subscribe for as many
you need for your family and friends. TheseI netOlflS Sub-Agen- ts of the: World's Columbian Exposition

wiB give you their receipt for your money, as delivery of these coins
iS1 PS?92bcr- - There n0 "Pense to you attend-- E

nt fon of fnir Coins, as we send them to your
If .any reason it is inconvenient for to subscribesend Postofficeor Express Money Order or RegisteS Letter for asmany coins as you wish with instructions how to send them to you, tt

TREASURER WORLD'S COLUMBIAN EXPOSITION
CHICAGO, ILLS. -

Order, will b FHlcJ la t Onkr 1. which they or Recrlve.

f .

yM. Running

2THROUGH
DAILY

TRAINS

Leav'ng Portland, 8:45 AM.

" ". 7:30 PM.

DAYS TO
2 CHICAGO

7 Hours Quicker to St. Paul,

23 Hours Quicker to Chicago,

40 Hours Quicker to Omaha and
Kansas City.

Pullman and Tourist Sleepers,
Free Reclining Chair Cars. Din-

ing Cars.

ASTORIA AND - SAN FRANCISCO

FEBRUARY, 1893. .

Oregon Friday Febrrary 3.
Colimibm'luesilHy Filnuary7. 11

HlftlH hHtiiriny February 11.
Oregon Wedmwlay February.
Columbia Sinidnv 19.
Male i lmpiday February liii.

Oietuu AlonUav Fe0riiry 27.

'V,
ASTORIA & PORTLAND STtjJSf EHa

Morning bout lenvrs AstTla dallV AY
Sini(ly. ul 7 o. in.; rcturuli g, leaves i'oftlltnrt
dully, except Hal unlay, iii&ii. in. JJIglit bout
leaves AhIitIh Unily, except Kunty, hi 6 p. in :
r lurnli R lfiivf !i l'oi tluii'd dully, exra pt HiindHy,
Hi 7 8. in. Hie iii(imli'glKt 1 oiu i'o timid limits
I'liidiiiKS tin tre Oregon nld 'Xuesdayn, Thurs-(lay- n,

hii., 8Hurdit.j j on V hhIui glon side Mon-d- av

Wednndiiis mid KrldHyx. From Astoria ..
the moimiip! IxiHt." mi km lundiuif- - on the Ore-iro- n

side Moiiiln!. WeilneiilHvM and Frlilnva.
and on tlie Wahli kkiii tide luesday, Tliuru-(Ih- vs

and Sal urJu a.
For rales mid general liifmm alien call on or

address,,

W. H. HURT.BTJRr, O. W. LOUNSBECBV.
A. Oen I m. A art Aireut

rorilHiul, Or, Astoria, Or.

Is the line to take to till
points

EASTand SOUTH

It is the DINING CAH ROUTE

It offers the best service, oom-biuu- ig

SPEED and COMFORT

It U the opuhr route with those who
whh to truvd mi

THE .

It is theiefore th rfti'e yrn hru'd
tiike. it runs inn tiili' vi--f lili.lcd
tiiUi.s eveiy day m the year to

ST. PAUL AID CHICAGO

No Change of Cars,

Elegant lYlnrnn Sleepers,

Sujierior Tucrist Sltcpcr?,

Splendid Free Second-clas- s Sleepers.

O.ly one ohange ot tais

Po; tla: d to New York

Through Tickets
To Any Part of tne civilized world.

Pnnscnircrs ticketed vis. !! boots rnonlni
bctwu'U Astoria, h.aJ&iua hi d 1'oitiand.

Full Information ronefrninir rales, time ot
inliri. rourrs and ol'aet dotal) ioralsl.ed on

applioatlou to

tt. L. WOLF. ,

. fteamer Teiepboue Dock.

A. D. CHARLTON,
Awlitant General Pasienper Avent,

Nlil FU-s-t 8t..cr. Washmpt.u,
. Porthuid. Orsei.'U.

ASSIGNEE NOTICE.

To the creditors ot Parkr ft Hanson,
and or Gelo F. rarker and Carl Wan- -

son. Take Notice:
That said Oelo F. Parker and Cart.

Hanson have made an asslKTimi'nt to me
ot all their estates for tr bene.1l of their- -

jolnt and Individual creditors.
That all persons having claims afralnBt

them or either ef them should present
the same under oath to me at my ortice
In Astoria, Oregon, within three months
from this date.

W . W. fAHKciK, Alwiemee.
Astoria. Oregon, January I7Uh, liai

8CHOOL. TAXES DUE.

School taxes arc due in district No. 9.
eomprislnir Adair's Astoria. West of
Jordan Avenue. W. F. MtKSreeor, Tls-tri-ot

Cleric Office fcS Third street, Cppr
Astoria. ... . . .


